Beis Tefillah Yonah Avraham
 ז“ל,ע“ש ר‘ יונה אברהם בן ר‘ שמואל

HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav
Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President

ןואתח

בס“ד

חמו  התשע״ה · שבת,חם אבט״ז מ
'פרקי אבות ד

Lifecycles

Nedivim

The Gold Family
has given a nedava to BTYA
to offer its thanks to the Rav
and the entire kehillah.
An Important Message From The Rav

Ladies of BTYA and the Greater RBS and
BS:
#BSBH is no more. And for a wonderful
reason, B”H!
Yes, your tefillos and all the spiritual
(Continued on page 2)

Shabbos Schedule לוח שבת
Erev Shabbos

7:01
7:21

ערב שבת
“מנחה ”מוקדמת
“הדלקת נרות ”מוקדמת
הדלקת נרות
מנחה

One should be mekabel Shabbos
before Sh’kia

7:41

יש לקבל שבת לפני שקיעה

“Late” Ma’ariv
Shabbos Day
Shacharis - Vasikin
Hanetz HaChama
B’rachos and Korbanos
Pesukei D’Zimrah
Nishmas
Youth Minyan
Latest Shema – G’ra
Tefillas Mincha Gedola
Avos u’Banim
Tefillas Mincha Ketana
Sh’kia
Ma’ariv
Next Shabbos
Early Mincha
“Early” Candle Lighting
Candle Lighting
Mincha

9:00

ערבית מאוחרת
יום השבת
שחרית כותיקין
הנץ החמה
ברכות וקרבנות
פסוקי דזמרה
נשמת
מנין בחורים
סוף זמן ק“ש לגר“א
תפילת מנחה גדולה
אבות ובנים
תפילת מנחה קטנה
שקיעה
מעריב
שבת הבאה
“מנחה ”מוקדמת
“הדלקת נרות ”מוקדמת
הדלקת נרות
מנחה

Shabbos Shiurim

These z'manim are correct for פרשת ואתחנן

“Early” Mincha
“Early” Candle Lighting
Candle Lighting
Mincha

5:54
6:12-6:27

5:25
6:10:00
7:55
8:05
8:25
8:45
9:21
1:20
5:00
6:00
7:40
8:20
5:49
6:07-6:22

6:55
7:15

 The Rav’s  נ״ךshiur. Sefer Zecharya Perek 11 7:25am.
 English Shabbos shiur for women: 4:45pm at the home of
Rosalyn Jason, Nachal Noam 12/1 (last cottage).
Speaker: Rebbetzin Aviva Werner.
 Rebbetzin Malinowitz’s Shiur in Hilchos Tisha B’Av after
the women’s shiur.

Mazel Tov to Yirmi and Rochelle
Gold on the Bar Mitzvah of their
son Binyomin. BTYA welcomes
the following guests who have
come in for the simcha:
Grandparents Rabbi Sholom and
Bayla Gold from Har Nof
Yerushalayim and grandparents
Shaya and Pnina Semel from
Belle Harbor, NY & Phoenix, AZ;
Uncle Rabbi Yossie Semel from
Phoenix and his son Yitzie; Uncle
and Aunt Alan and Honey Aron
from Chicago; Cousin Dovid and
Chavie Gold from Flatbush, NY; Cousin Yirmi
Rubinoff and daughter Pnina from Toronto.
The Golds invite the Kehilla to a Kiddush after
davening in Ulam Shabsai.
Mazel Tov to R’ Chaim and Michal
Zweiter (the BTYA Office Manager) on
the birth of a baby girl!

Mazel Tov to Aryeh and Jolene
Sonnenberg on the engagement of
their daughter, Devorah, to Elad
Attias, of Bet Shemesh.

Avos uBanim
AUB begins at 5 and is sponsored anonymously

לע״נ צבי הירש בן יצחק ז״ל
whose yahrtzeit was Rosh Chodesh Av.
We'd like to thank Hillel Horowitz,
Yehuda Nyssen and Mutti Frankel for
the interesting and inspiring pre-Tisha
b’Av boys program they ran last
Shabbos.
If you would like to sponsor Avos uBanim as a zechus for
or in memory of a loved one, please contact: Mutti
Frankel: muttif@nioi.gov.il or 050-613-6340 Yehuda
Nyssen: 050-412-0515.
 The Rav’s  אגדות הש״ס, עין יעקבshiur. 4:15pm.
 The Rav’s Pirkei Avos shiur in sefer Ru'ach Chaim.

6:25pm until 30 minutes before shekiah.
 דף יומי:
 ליל שבת9:30pm in the בית מדרש, R’ Ari Stern
 שבתImmediately after Musaf in the בית מדרש, R’ Zabrowsky

(Continued from page 1)

pursuits you have undertaken liz’chus Yeshaya
Shalom Ben Malka Gittel have now seen the result
of Dr. David and Shai coming home, to their family
and to all of us.
B”H!
Shai is doing as well as can be expected—chasdei
HaShem, nissim, whatever it is, we’ll take it.
Your learning should please continue—the lessons
are invaluable in and of themselves, of course, the
positive energy they generate is inestimable.
Also, Shai’s health is still precarious. Anything we
can still do for him will undoubtedly be significant
and IYH productive.
And so the chevrusahs continue......
And here’s a thought:
WORDS! Do we realize how they affect virtually
everything we do?
Say we see Reuven handing a sum of money to
Rochel...what is he doing?
And it is not just a question of others not
knowing...how do they establish what it is?
After all, it might be a loan..it might be a payment of
a loan...it might be a gift...it might be kiddushin!..it
might be a payment for a sale..it might be Reuven
asking Rochel to watch the money for him, or to
bring it to someone else...

What determines the very nature of what we do?
Words, words, words....what is he saying as he
hands her the money—those words don’t just
inform us what is happening, they establish and
determine what is happening!!
And that is why the Mishnah Berurah states in
250:2 that when buying something for Shabbos,
one should verbalize and say “this is l’kovod
Shabbos kodesh” because, he says, speaking is
efficacious in establishing kedushah.
And when we learn, or speak properly using the
lessons we are learning, and we verbalize : “this
should be a zechus for the refu’ah shelaimah of
Yeshaya Shalom ben Malka Gittel “—well, to
paraphrase the Mishnah Berurah –“speaking is
efficacious in establishing zechusim”.
Our actions inherently become a zechus beyond
that of unspoken intention.

So let’s do it! When learning, take a
few seconds to say “let our learning
be a zechus for Yeshaya Shalom
ben Malka Gittel.”
And as the old Yiddish saying goes—“Oy! From
your mouth to G-d’s ears!”
Rabbi C.Z. Malinowitz

SHABBOS CHEVRON

In the name of the Rav and the Kehillah, I would like to
invite you to join us for BTYA’s "Shabbos Chevron," a
very special Shabbos in Chevron, עיר האבות.

The purpose of the Shabbos is to derive inspiration for
our personal  תפילותvia the Hashpa'ah of the “ ישיני
חברון,” the  אבותand אמהות, and through their greatgrandchildren who will be guiding us.
The program serves as the perfect preparation for the
 ימים נוראיםas well as a primer for the enhancement of
our daily תפילות.

The Shabbos is scheduled for
( סדרת כי תצאAugust 28-29).

We will stay, eat, and tour together in a guest house in the
heart of Jewish Chevron.
We expect the program to include בעז“ה:
  תפילותin the מערת המכפילה
 Torah Talks from local personalities
 Special  שיחהfrom the Rav
 Women’s Groups
 Avos U’Banim in the Avrohom Avinu Shul
 Tours of the Jewish neighborhoods
 All Mehadrin-Glatt meals
 Transportation from RBS (bulletproof bus, protected by )הקב“ה

As always, if you have questions as to whether this trip is "safe" or "sound," please contact the Rav.

Preference will be given to members.
Pricing (includes everything): 350 Shekel

Reservations will only be accepted with a 20% deposit, cash or check made out to הכנסת אורחים חברון.
For reservations or more information, contact Aryeh Sonnenberg at 054-499-1733 or aryehsonnenberg@gmail.com

For those of you who have been with us in the past, the Beitar Guest House has recently been completely refurbished. It’s beautiful!

Yarchei Kallah X Thank Yous

Grand Finale Speaker

Thank you for your support of Yarchei Kallah X
 The Rav Shlita l'hatzlachas bonov ub'nosov vezugeihen.
 Allen family.
 Anonymous as a tribute to Rav Malinowitz and for the
refuah shleimah of Yeshaya Shalom ben Malka Gittel.
 Baum family in memory of Chaya Miriam Bas Baruch.
 Bernstein family.
 Bisk family.
 Blass family in appreciation of the Kehilah's extraordinary
efforts on behalf of our family during Shai's illness and
treatment.
 Bornstein family.
 Camp Landau’s High.
 Eliyahu Gherman and family in memory of שרה מלכה בת
שמואל ע"ה.
 Tzvi Gherman and family in memory of שרה מלכה בתשמואל ע"ה.
 Glanz family.
 Gold family.
 Lefkowitz family.
 Loring family.
 Nyssen family.
 Padowitz family.
 Sassen family for the refuah
shleimah David ben Neima.
 Saffer family in memory of
יטה טרנא בת יצחק ע"ה.
 Shulman family.
 Slovin Family.
 Rav Yechiel Spiro.
 Ari Stern and Family.
 Tzvi Stern and family in memory of
מרשא זלטה בת צבי אהרן ע"ה.
 Weissmadel Family.
 Special Yasher Koach to Moshe Blass and Aharon Leib
Gherman for their help.

We are please to announce that the magid shiur for the
Grand Finale of BTYA's Yarchei Kallah will be HaRav Tzvi
Sobolofsky Shlita, Rosh Yeshivah of RIETS. Please Join
us for the shiur. Thank you to Seth Grossman for making
the arrangements. Shiur will be at 9:15pm on Thursday.

If we left out your name, it was an oversight. Please tell David Kallus
kallusdmd@gmail.com.

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

18th Av
August 2nd

19th Av
August 3rd

20th Av
August 4th

21st Av
August 5th

22nd Av
August 6th

8:30 Preparation for
Sugya Gimel
9:15 Shiur Sugya
Gimel
Preparation for
Sugya Dalet

8:30 Preparation for
Sugya Dalet

8:30 Preparation for
Sugya Dalet
9:15 Shiur Sugya
Dalet

8:30 Preparation for
Grande Finale

8:30 Preparation for
grand finale
9:15 Grand Finale –
speaker:
Rav Sobolofsky

Vasikin Minyon News

For Grades 7-12
Starting at 8:45 Every Shabbos Morning

Need to get away early for a trip with the family? Look no
further than the BTYA Vasikin Minyon! Shacharis now
starts around 5:45, and we finish in about 50 minutes
(60 on Mon. & Thurs.).

To sponsor a Kiddush (360₪), contact Asher Gherman,
Yeruchom Rischall or Rabbi Tully Bryks. To Daven for the
Amud, contact Meir Bisk or Tzvi Greenberg. To sign up
for Laining, contact Tzvi Greenberg. To give a 2-5 minute
Dvar Torah during Kiddush, contact Didi Frankel. For all
other questions, contact Rabbi Bryks at
RavBryks@gmail.com.

On Shabbos, when you’re not in a rush, join us for our
weekly Kiddush after Shacharis, featuring a worldfamous Weismandl Cholent. This week’s Kiddush is
sponsored by Yossi Billyack in the honor of his Bar
Mitzvah parsha and also the safe return and continued
recovery of Yeshaya Shalom ben malka Gittel.

Tehillim Locations and Times
For Yeshaya Shalom ben Malka Gittel and all the
cholim in our community.

Would you like to sponsor a Kiddush? It only costs
125nis including the cholent. Contact Lev Seltzer
lev@btya.org for full details.





Sponsor the Olim Kiddush










Sunday: Landau, Nachal Maor 12/2 9:00am
Sunday: BTYA (upstairs) - 1:00pm
Sunday: Reuben, Nachal Revivim 7/6 - 8:15pm
Monday: Lewitan, Nachal Refaim 21/2 - 8:30am
Tuesday: Gherman, Nachal Tamar 6 - 10:20am
Wednesday: BTYA (upstairs) 1:00pm
Wednesday: Schulman, Nachal Tamar 8 - 8:30pm
Friday Night: Bornstein, Nachal Luz 7/3 - at Shekiah
Shabbos Day: Baum, Nachal Alexander 11/2 6:00pm
Shabbos Day: Swinkin, Nachal Ayalon 9/3 - 6:00pm
Shabbos Day: Bodenheim Nachal Noam 2/1 6:00pm

Shul Setup
Erev Eikev: Jack Kalla, Eli Gherman, Gershon Kayman.

On Rosh Chodesh Elul, Shabbas Re'eh, Aug,
15th, BTYA will be hosting a Kiddush for all of the
olim in the Shul (both new and old), to give HaKaras
HaTov to HaShem and to celebrate our time here
in Israel as Olim. To be an inclusive as possible, for
only 200₪, you can help sponsor the kiddush. The
more people that sponsor, the bigger the Kiddush.
We already have 13 families that have expressed
interest and we hope that many more will join.
To be a sponsor, contact Moshe Lichtenstein
mlichtenstein.mbl@gmail.com or 052-952-7936.
You can bring the money to the office (make sure it
is earmarked for the “Aliya Kiddush”) or give it to
Moshe Lichtenstein or someone who will make sure
that the money reaches the office.
We are a shul of Olim! Let's Celebrate together!
HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav
054-914-6311 or rav@btya.org
Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President
052-789-0033 or joelpadowitz@gmail.com

Subscribe to BTYA Lists
Main list: btya-announce-list+subscribe@googlegroups.com
Members-only: btya-members+subscribe@googlegroups.com
Neshei List: btya-neshei-subscribe@btya.org
Vasikin List: vasikin-subscribe@btya.org

Keeping The Flame Of Torah Burning Brightly!
Dedicate the z’chus of a day of
learning at BTYA





In honor of a special person or
occasion.
In memory of a loved one.
As a refuah for someone that
truly needs one
Or for any other occasion,

The price is truly affordable: 400₪ for hours of Torah
learning by dozens of people in the BTYA Beis Medrash.
All donations will be publicized in the BTYA weekly
newsletter.
Contact Moshe Lichtenstein at 052-952-7936 or
mlichtenstein.mbl@gmail.com for full details.
Hall Reservations: 02-996-0008
BTYA office hours: Su-Th: 8:20a-12:45p.
077-228-5175 admin@btya.org
Send US tax-deductible donations to American
Friends of Bais Tefilla, c/o Sonnenberg, 180 W End

Ave #12A, NY, NY 10023.
Newsletter Design: Lev Seltzer
Newsletter Contact: Send your lifecycle events,
news, etc. to newsletter@btya.org. If we don’t know
about your event, we can’t publish it!

שחרית

מעריב

תפלת מנחה
ה׳-קטנה א׳

תפלת מנחה
ה׳-גדולה א׳

ו׳

ה׳

ד׳

ג׳

ב׳

א׳

8:15 & 10:15

7:00

1:20

5:48
8:00 ,6:55

5:47
8:00 ,6:50

5:46
8:00 ,6:55

5:46
8:00 ,6:55

5:46
8:00 ,6:50

5:45
8:00 ,6:55

זמנים לימי חול
עד שבת פרשת
עקב

